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Nuts and Bolts
a. coram i'inn.

Nnwlyrlch I'm getting nn nuto-mobil- e.

What fi tliu flrHt thing one
ought to lourii nbuut running ItT

WJsoncro Tho tolophono number
of tlio noarost ropnlr Htiop Hoston
Trnnscrlpt. "

Tim tlmo to buy n usod car Is Jiut
botoro you move, bo pooplo In tho
now neighborhood will think you
woro tbo ono who usod It. Knnsns
City Htnr.

"Tommy, cnn you spoil?"
"fiuro! I cnn "on spoil words of
four cylinders." Motor Mfo.

A mnn rofors to his automnhllo nn

"bIio" prohnbly hocnuso It In somo-thlni- c

ho cnn't ronson with. Byrn-cus- o

Ilurnld,

HI'AUKINfl.

Kitty (playfully) Oh, Tommy
boy, why do you cull your motor
kltlyT

Tommy (mechanically) flho has
such n gontln purr.

Kitty Tom! T T 7 CATI

I didn't knock nnyono down tndny.
Krlond --Thnfs hnrd luck. Tho

Automoblllit.

Hobby's dog wan limping nlong on
throo foot.

"Look, dnddyt Tlgo's not hitting
on nil cylinder." Motor Mfo.

Mother Did that mnn kiss you
Inst night?"

Daughter You don't suppose ho
drovo ninety miles to honr mo sing.

"Why, Teddy! How did you cntch
that chicken?"

"Oh, I doa runned him nnd runncd
him till his ena glvo out." Motor
I.lfo. .

Tho farmer Ain't thnt n flno cow?
Motorist (nbsontmlndedly) How

mnny miles will sho do on a gallon!
of milk? Paining flhow .

"Topics of tho

HITM-S- H.

Frlond IX d you hnva a plcniant
drlvo, my

Miss Hpoorty Not very exciting.
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123 South St.
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A gront mnny motorists hnro tho
Impression tlmt a storago battery la

ii black box which holds somo dark,
deep mystery. Home oton imaglno

this black box contains whools Hint

ro round. As n matter of fact, a
storago bnttory Is tho porsonlflcntlon

of simplicity.
It's iilmply nn oloctro-moehnnlc-

npptiriitus, according to W. II. 'Hlo-veii- H

of tho Link Illvor battery sta-

tion nnd In reality It has only
two wnnrltiR pnrts, Ono Is tho platos,
tho other tho Insulation. When T. A.
Wlllard Invented threaded rubbor In-

sulation ho eliminated ono of tho
wonrlriR pnrts, as It Is clnlmnd Hint
'thronded rubber Insulation will out-

wear tho platos.

Motorists who oxporlenco difficulty
In keeping tholr bnttory fully chnrRod
nnd In an oporntlvo condition forgot
tbo fact thnt ovory ntornRo battery
has n certnln cnpaclty which Is meas-

ured In umporcn. Tho nvcMgo six-vo- lt

bnttory contains nbout 100 s.

If you woro to nttach nn ordi-

nary oloctrlo llRbt that consumed ono
nmpera per hour It would tnko 100
hours beforo tho bnttory would

empty.

If your llRbts, iRnltlon nnd stnrtlng

hour
ovory world It

would completely discharge In 20
hours. Would It bo rensonahlo to
blnmo tbo battery? N'o. Would It bo

generator's fault? No.

adjustment of genera-

tor to to your driving condi-

tions Is tbo remedy, when
ndvlco from nn tell him
truth. Don't say you nro only

stnrtlnR or C times a dny whon you

llKhts you burning
until midnight night. say

taking long
In reality trips.
If you glvo you will
continue to hnvo

You nuto know.
nuto ro.

To tho Bhow.
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M. ilBIH
M, B. Lester nnd J. II. (lonnotto,

proprlotorn of tho Motors
company, nrn Rradunlly putting tholr
display rooms, In tho old Herald
bulldlfiR on Fourth street, In lo

condition. Tbo Interior of
tho building linn boon Riven n IlRht
colored coat of paint, nnd InrRo
pinto Rlnss windows nro bnlnR
In front. This will afford tin

to display Bcrlf-- i

Ilooth cars, for which tho
axcluslvo local ngency, ono of tliosa
cars now belnR on Its wny hero fr en

Francisco,
Mr. Ocnnotto Is now In Han Fran-

cisco attondlnR to a thousand nnd
ono business dotalls, nnd has writ-to- n

to Mr. Lostor that his trip to
tho Ooldon Onto city will result In
tho socurlnR of n seloctlon of

that will sat tho paco
for automobiles

A stripped chassis, showing tho
"Innards" of tho Bcrlpps-lloot- h enr.

bo sont hero for tho nuto show.
frills mothod of ImpnrtlnR Scrlpps--

illooth Information to tho public has
boon very successful, "for," snya
Mr. "thoro Is nothing
nur ear llinl wo wnnl In rnnrnnl. '

, . . .. ..... .. . ..
consunif ten nmporcs per hour nnil vrho moro tho public sees of Its
your Ronnrntor only generate! mi construction, tho
nmperos por your battery Ib los-- J t wm uo uyv,, Wo tou
InR flvo nmporcs for hour It hns nil that a porfoct
In service, nod under nU0 needs."
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Announcement of tho election of
Frederick J. as president nnd

of Dodge Ilrothors,
was In New last

weok, Is now followed by n comploto
list of directors and exocu- -

nnt stnrtlnc 20 times. ' tlvcs. Arthur T. Waterfall Is mado
tell him you nro not bgrnlng yourjvlco president nnd asslstnnt genornl

when nro them
every Don't

you'ro only drlvos whon
you'ro inking short

don't tho fncts
trouble.
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plncod
them

tholr
they hnro

hero.
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Ronernl mnnngor
,whjch mado York

now chief
renllv Don't

mnnager; Hnrry V. I'opcnoy, socro- -

tnry of tho corporation; and Ilcgln-nl-

J. Fry. nsslstant secretary, Chas,
W. Mntheson has been advanced to
tho position of general sales mann
gor. Hownrd II. Bloomer Is mado
chairman of tho now board of direc-

tors. Tho othor directors nro Frederi-

ck: J. Hnyncs, Arthur T. Waterfall
nnd John Ilallantyno.
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Failure -Insulation
Is not excepted in the Philadelphia

Two --Year Guarantee

The separators or insulators are an essential part
of a storage battery. Properly constructed they
should last as long as any part of the battery.

Under the Two-Ye- ar Guarantee,
of insulation is a basis for just

same as the failure of any part.
But Philadelphia insulation does not fail for

reasons.
First Philadelphia battery plates are lived,

but the patented separators, of quarter-sawe- d, hard
wood, are strong to outlast the plates.

Second The rigidity of the Diamond Grid relieves
them from pressure and strain.

Third The Philco Slotted Retainers still fur-
ther protection by contact between the sep-
arators and the positive plates.

You never need fear reinsulation expense if you are
using a Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery.
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THE ELECTRIC SHOP
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Women nro always Imprcsicd by tho quiet good tasto of Its upholstery and Interior
fittings.
They appreciate, too, tho caso with which It can bo driven, and Its unvnrylng
economy.
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Tho most prlicd possession In thousands of American homes.

Ilccauso It adds most to tto convenience, comfort nnd enjoyment of tho entlro
family, nnd at small cost.

H. S. WAKEFIELD
Fourth and Klamath Phone
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Everything for the Wheel
Tires, Tubes, Rims, Lugs, Bolts, Nuts, Valve Stems, Valve In-sid- es,

Dust Caps, Valve Caps, Weed Chains, Reliners, Boots, Tire
Cement, Patches, Tire Talc, Jacks, Tire ..Tools, Flaps, . Tire
Dough, Vulcanizing of all kinds.
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FISR'CORP

TIRES
a good investment. With them

you buy freedom from inconven-
iences, n resiliency which insures
increased comfort in riding, nn econ-
omy of fuel and protection for the
mechanism of your car. You buy
an assurance of long and uninter-
rupted usage, and greater mileage.
They are handsome, stalwart tires
with evident stamina to offer resist-

ance to wear and road obstacles
a worth-whil- e addition to any car.
Next time BUY FISK.

Matt also with (As famout Fhk Non-Ski- d Trtad
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